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May 13, 2018
Dear brothers and sisters in the Lord,
I have good news to report. Our biggest parish fundraiser of the year, Jazz Fest Parking,
was a huge success. Seven days of good weather meant full parking lots on every day but one.
From Friday through Sunday of the first weekend, we made $15,921. And from Thursday
through Sunday of the second weekend, we made $19,919. That puts the total raised this year at
$35,840!
I want to offer a huge thank you to all of the many volunteers who worked so hard and
served so generously to support this fundraiser, especially Phil Sims, who took the lead in
organizing this year. And thank you to everyone in our parish for your patience and flexibility in
the adjustment of our Mass schedule for those two weekends. Now that Jazz Fest is over, I’m
happy to get back to our normal schedule.
I’m also pleased to announce that our parish now has a subscription to a website called
Formed, which can be found at www.formed.org. Thanks to a donation from a generous
parishioner who wishes to remain anonymous, Our Lady of the Rosary is making available to all
parishioners a free online service for accessing thousands of Catholic videos, audios, and ebooks
On Demand anytime, anywhere!
As a parishioner, you will have access to entertaining movies, inspiring audio talks,
informative bible studies, and much more. We are providing this resource free of charge to help
our parishioners learn and grow in their faith. You will also be able to easily access any featured
content the we are promoting within our community from time to time. So please join us. Also,
once you have signed up, don’t forget to download the free iOS or Android app on your smart
phone or tablet to put FORMED at your fingertips.
We hope you will enjoy this incredible gift and please spread the word to others. To sign
up for FREE, just visit us here: https://olr-nola.formed.org. If you are asked for the parish
access code, use this: RRQ3M4.
To Jesus through Mary,

Fr. Jonathan
jhemelt@arch-no.org

